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APRIL HIGHLIGHTS 

MIKI GORMAN wins Boston Marathon. 

STEVE McCALLEY sets new world 1500 
mark for deaf. 

DEBBIE HEALD breaks Mt. Sac 1500 
record. 

RON KURRLE finishes 23rd in Boston 
Marathon~ 

LU DOSTI wins 50-59 SPAAAU 50km 
championship. 

RAY HUGHES sets American record for 
age 38 in 10,000 meters. 

GORMAN WINS BOSTON MARATHON 

How do you write about greatness? 

How do you express in words the pride 
you feel when you see MIKI GORMAN with 
her SAN FERNANOO VALLEY TRACK CLUB 
jersey on the front page of the Los 
Angeles Herald Examiner? Not to men
tion the front page of the Cleveland 
Plain Dealer, Boston Globe and who 
knows how many other newspapers around 
the eo untry. 

It's hara to believe that this marvelous 
runner belon~s to us -- that in four 
short years as a club, Coach LASZLO 
TABOR! has brought us two different 
Boston Marathon winners. 

(continued on page 3) 

COMING UP IN HAY 
Sat. May 7. Hans en Dam 1 0-mil e road run 
followed by SFVTC picnic, 

Sun. Mav 8 •. Masters & sub-masters meet at 
Chapman College. 

Sat-sun. Max 14-15. 7th annual Grand
father Games, Valley College. 

Sun, May 15. Bay-to-Breakers Run, San 
Francisco. 

May 19-21. AIAW Track and Fiel.d Cham
pionships, Drake Stadium, UCLA. 

Sat, Mav 21. Jrd International Marathon, 
AIIIEtterdam. Holland. 

Sat. May 21. Striders Relays, Masters & 
sub-masters, Cal Poly Pomona. 

Sat. Mav 21. California Relays, Modesto, 

Sun, May 22, Valley College Jog-a-thon. 

Thurs. May 26. l'llonthly club meeting; 
71)0FM, LA Valley College Rec Center. 

Sat. May 28. Don Palmer Memorial Relays 
UC Irvine. Masters & sub-masters. 

Sat.-Sun, May 28-29. SPAAAU Men's & 
Women's T&F Championships. UCLA. 

roton. May 30. ls t Annual Muha.JIIIDad Ali 
Invitational Track Meet, Cerritos College 

May 29-31. NCAA Championships. 



LOt\G DISTANCE RUNt;IN";} SCn..::DULE 

SAT MY 7 5th IINIIUAL IIAfiSON lllorv llawhy Accurate 10111 aauna - ralll~ - av..,y 
· Bollllalll OM 1111oi c.c.A .. c .. 

lipton 10 -SfY40+j_~'. 
60+ 2/3/2/1 W/ltN 3/2 Olila -ed. llooetc.._. Galclton Stcata Fwy 

: 9125 lev ..... T- (S pe""") ..... 2 to Oabarna. E. 2lli to Drttnflalfl. R. to 
Arleta. 91331 Sl'ljlt ,,, ........ (3 per- IWiaon 0.. Puking Am. 
(213) 8!19-5054 ... n~ 1 (An LiM& -tino lllill follml. Sand - wtill!l ........ ) 

SUit IIAV 15 SEIIIDR DL YfiPICS Dave Sllla, San1or Vari- - ..rita fur Fro- Santa Ano or Sen Dlaga FlO)' - ~. on 
1100.. !IMIITIIDII Dl}llllliCII !laratloan pra entry Culver or., ax.tt in Irvine to - Park 

5225 Wibhin Blvd. (Culver l Univaraity) 
#302, L.A. 90036 

SUN MY 15 BAY TO 811UK£JIS San Fnnc!aaa E-na• llariaua- -t p~r For -Ucation call 1-iataly John 
9100.. by Apr. 25. 11.00 entry Duhig (805)491-2011 

SAT IIAY 21 22nd FDIITAIIA Lauio a.-tar High ScMal, •v40t/ San Bnnardina twy to Slana Ave., 11. ta 
10o4S.. DAYS 101o1 1332 IIUaVII &11+/e0+/70+ ti/W lllorigDJ.II (3rll atcap). w. to cltoalgnated 

rontcana 92335 !lar~iaa-•rr parking. 
(7'4) 913-3551 -lab:h. 

SAT !lAY 21 1at !IDIIIISTDIIE DRIVE !lika S.rnaa lipton- s .....,_, OUt lbadc- pa-nt ovadoctking ocean. 
10o00.. U1 Milt P.O.- 2414 -tan- 1 HS- 1 3liOii N. of San Lui a lllliepo en 1ft.. 110,. 

llenlony ~35 111-er Blvd •it in C-i• (ne..-t to 
tb.lck ....,. hel:alrent} 111. ilnt ta cllackln 
at CMbrle County Putt. 

SUN NY 22 LOS POSA$ HILLS Carinl.a Redwald ilpMI/hlldap 5~ 5t'lf.4D+/50+ Hilly-patlw l pvol flttl!le, Lute 4+ air-
9•30- HANDICAP 1Qoo1 B529haronOr. 15-u/ll!-lB G/111/W hill. lletrntwMta. vanwra Frwy to 

C-illo t3010 - beyond let by Santa 1111 .. /Plaaaant Valley Rd. llorth 1 •1 
(805) 482-6360 attltlll!ence. Split start to Uta Colina Perle (behind heuaing-

Dpani.lft at 101 00 API d .... lap- .... right) 
IUI!IIene to all rtniaban 

SAT "AY 28 1et MOUIID THE lAY John Blair Paved roeda - - dirt. Start I fin.leb a 
·!hDO .. 1• ftliY 1162 DDnat L-

f1~C6-11fllpan~(4D+/ 
54+/eot-/G/111/Iilv IIU 3 arona cltol 111or H. s. 405 flO)' to - ..... 

1011o1 toeta ..... 92646 
(11.) 546-3663 

each s. to [, IUuft. 11. to High 5chaol. 

:SAT !IAV 28 ~!: !IT. llrLSOII TliAIL 3-. !lc- Clplon 20, lllllcp 10, 1~( Yaara fint 1\111 clillb. TC>U91 out I back. 
9J00.. 55 111. Siura !ledn 1~11 3/2 G/111/tN 1/2/1 ~nil by City or Sierra !ledra. Check 

9.51li Siena- 111124 S!l/-/50+ 3/'l/3 ~n at Baldwin l Siarra !ledre lllllf. , jalet 
(213) 355-7135 i"· of Santa Anita Tr-. Take. 210 twy to 

[Baldwill I .. •· 
SUN :tnt 5 tat CAIIPtiiTElllA QQ:AN Stave Lllugh lipan li SI'I_!."U!~ 101 . "'! . to C•lt• Pua Ex.t t. S. te Car· 
11h:!IOMI TO CIIEU I'IUII 5700 Via llaal SP.44 3/3/2 11/W 3/2 pintaria. 1'1. te UIOIIeft. L. to Ocean. Sign 

1Qino Carpintnia t!lt13 lin at Parle. 
(805) 604-3874 

SAT JU11 f1 11th PAUII VII!DI:S Lea Woollaon vart- ega oroup a.,.... San otago flO)' to llaootho...,. Blvd. s. to 
7:3- !IAIIAT- P.ll. BOX 153 10 total. T-Shirta fr• ~Uvenpur. Chaclc .iA at 111ol11ng Hilla H .s 

Pal.,. Varcltoa Eatataa to rtnt 1000 regiatarecl ~aquaat pr-t• by lun 3 for proper 
9021. ttniatwn. i'"""!I'Utar procaaaail raaulta. 14.00 aarly 

~try. Write tD Laa lilloedaon. 
~- ·- - - -· -- - - - -

JOT£5' t. The UlRC doe-&- not 9uaran-tuu all awar"ds li.E.tcd will. Lla givtm. \ 
2.' Entry fees for races lu:sa th.an marathon diatance are usually 11.50 unlssa noted otherwiae-. District 1: Hatiol\al 

C~ianahip3 a:re 12.00. Toi:im enlrius are lt.OO per talltn. (non-AAU- irtembttr-s- fee doubln}. · 
:5. In SPA Championship ouents luss than 30km 1 teams are 5 man - op~:tn 1 sub-Aiaatu.r .1: atast.ar. All WOfMin te81118 & un 

teams 30km & ovtjr are J pur!.>on~ -
4. Bikes are allowed at most m-dril.thoos. Be carerul. Injuries have occur-ed. Yllur runner/friend i• sL,Ibject to 

fll=:;quali fication. 

On February 13. 1977, John Dunig was 
elected Long Distance Running Chairman 
of the local SPA~AAU, replacing Steve 
Broten. Items of interest at the meetingz 
1. Even -though• at the national level, 

Long Diatance Runnin~ has 3 chairs -
open men. open women and r.~as ters, 
it is still the desire of most ath
letes in SPA LDR to remain as one 
combined committee. The Open !!len 
and Masters in S.P.A. have been one 
in the pastt at this meeting the \fomen 
and/or their representatives also 
expressed their desire -- and voten 
to remain one with the others. 

2. Desira to bid for lvkm, 25km and. 
30Km national ehampionshj.ps in 
1978 (all open men divisions) at 
the upcoming nationa· A.~;-- ~onven
tion~ 

]. i~ot all District champions will· be 
sent to ~;a tional Championships due 
to lack of funds. Only selective 
Cpen r.ren, Women and ;.:asters Cham
pions will be sent to i'~a tional/ 
International events as funds are 
available, 



MT. SAC RELAYS -- APRIL 22-24 

As the old saying goes, there wasn't 
much SFVTC participation in this year•s 
Mt. Sac Relays, but what there was, was 

"cherce.'' • 
DEBBIE HEALD smashed the women's 1500 
meet record, set by Francie Larrieu, 
by one-tenth of a second in 4a20.8. 

STEVE McCALLEY set a new world mark for 
deaf runners with an outstanding 3•49.5 
in the 1500, good for 2nd place in a 
strong field. 

SPA-AAU 50KM CHAMPIONSHIPS -- APRIL 24 

LU DOSTI, our new Vice-President and 
newly-turned 50-year-old, showed what a 
joy it is to get older when you're a 
Masters runner. 

Feeling, still, like a 49-year old 
whippersnapper, he trounced a good 
field of 50-plussers in the SPAAAU 50km 
championships in Camarillo in a €park
ling 3 hours, 37 minutes. 

Lu came by the marathon post in 2a57 
and just didn•t let up as he headed for 
what may be the finest season of his 
running career. 

--=--:---:" ~- ~ ~---- ~-

ED LOWELL 61., ran an outstanding 38&56 
in the Elysian Park 6.1 miler, good 
for 83rd overall and 3rd in the 60-
division. At 'rapia Park, he was 2nd 
in the 60~ (by just 7 seconds) in 
68t35 for the 15km grind, On April 
17 at :atalina, Sd finished lOOth out 
of 376 overall, lst among the 60's 
and 4th over 50. Time for the 7.1 
mostly-hills course was an excell ent 
42&18 as Ed continues to have a fine 
season. _____ ......,_....., __ ._.. __ 

GORMAN (continued from page 1) 

MIKI GORMAN, as we all know by now, was 
the ~irst woman ~inisber in the tough 
BOston classic with a time o~ 2 hours, 
48 minutes, 44 seconds. 

She repeated her triumph of 1974, giv· 
ing SFVTC members three out of the last 
~ive Boston wins. (In 1973. JACKI HAN
SEN was the first woman to finish.) 

GORMAN is the Jack Foster o~ woaen•s 
long distance running. At 42, she was 
besting women 10 and 20 years her junior. 

It was not an easy trip. •I was very 
glad to be able to ~inish," Mik1 said. 
"I never ran so fast at the beginning 
of a race. I was tired at ten ailes. 
Often, I alaost fell to the ground. I 
was hoping it wauld be cold, but it was 
warm. .Ul the way, I was just hopiag 
to finish." 

Finish she did, 2•43 ahead of second 
place Marilyn BeTanS of Baltlaore. 

RON KURRLE ran exceptionally well to 
place 21st in the tough field in 
2•23&49. In 1976, he finished 8th in 
the heat in a slower 2a26121. 

BOB LEBOWITZ and EARL RIPPEE aade the 
trip to Boston. Bob enjoyed the crowds 
and scenery to come hoae in slighly 
over 4 hours. Earl was disappointed 
when a swollen knee forced hi• to pass 
up the race completely. "But I was 
there at the finish line,• he said, 
"when Miki came running in, and the 
cheers seemed even louder then when 
the men's winner finished." 

Jana Frey 
'1349 [';ewcas tle 
Sncino 91)16 
J44-99B'-I 
12-Jl-IJ." 

'fie Cook & Avis Cook 
23111 Cumorah Crest Dr. 
~oodland Hills 91}64 

·rerry and Lorie Paulson 
11954 Moorpark #3 
Studio City 91604 
980-3959: 763-9550 
10-23-45 4-2-53 
Jogging: mini-marathons 

'I'e~ ?a lconer 
5139 ~lueb~ll Ave, 
'iorth iiollywoo-1 
7f,J-)(9? 
J-0 -hl 
't 1~:J; ~~~ar1. t:--::.on 

2-2-32 7-12-)5 
Pole Vault 
8S3-97Sl; )46-9153 

New address: Alan Cranston 
4J2 ~onstitution Ave. ~.E. 
~ashington, D.C. 20002 
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Debbie Heald 
.·. '.; ~ t:l ansa 
La i'iirada 906}8 
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OPEN LETTER FROM PRESIDENT JIM DOWNEYs 

With my recent election as your club 
President for the coming yea, I find 
mys~lf quite enthused over the fu~ure 
and potential of the San Fernando Valley 
Track Club. 

This feeling is generated by the ex
tremely high quality membership we have, 
and the obvious energies this membership 
has for involvement in their sport and 
running specialty. 

Needless to say, we all recognize that 
we are blessed with the finest coach and 
leader in the person of Laszlo Tabori. 
No track club in our geographic area or 
throughout the country has this type 
gentleman with the international repu
tation, expertise and dedication that 
Laszlo demonstrates on a daily basis for 
our club. 

Also, we are pleased to have as active 
members. some of the outstanding dis
tance runners in all age brackets. 
~ese records speak for themselves. 
The future of the Club depends on our 
plan of action from this point. General 
discussion among the membership has re
sulted in many suggestions· for more 
participation in several areas such as 
more club-sponsored races, more social 
gatherings and fun-runs for those of us 
who do not compete on a regular basis. 

It is also the desire of the club to 
provide a certain organization and fi
nancial base for our premier runners who 
need financial support for attending the 
prestige meets and necessary competition 
to represent themselves and the club in 
high quality and highly recognized com
petition. 

The social planning is an easy thing to 
accomplish and all it takes is YOU. 
Plans are being made for more social 
gatherings in conjunction our Fun Run 
Program and just plain "bull sessions." 
The administration of and generation of 
a financial base t~ properly operate our 
club is, of course. another problem. It 
is not our desire to have constant sales 
or other fund raising programs which will 
serve to be nothing more than a hidden 
membership fee or exhaust the energies 
of the membership. There are certain 
programs which 1 from time to time. be
come worthwhile for club and membership 
participation. These will be announced 

as formulated, and we hope your recep
tion and participation will be forth
coming. 

The financial base of the club has, for 
the most part, been totally carried by 
Mr. Earl Rippee. I'm quite ~ure that 
most of the membership is not aware of 
this fact, but the club owes a great 
deal of gratitude to Earl for his out
standing e~rorts as our benefactor in 
providing funds, uniforms, printing, 
postage, secretarial and general or
ganizational efforts on behalf of the 
club's growth. 

It is time the club structure itself 
~at it be self-supporting and assume 
1ts proper efforts in being responsible 
for payment of its own costs of opera
tion. We are not saying that the club 
is not and will not be most appreciative 
of donations from those of you who• 
t~r?ugh.your business and other par
t1c1pat1on, can be of great assistance 
to the club, but we feel it is time for 
us to properly budget and support our 
op~r~tion with the membership and fund
raJ.sJ.ng ef1'orts of the membersh.iJp;. A 
budget will be prepared with this in 
mind and printed in a future newsletter. 
Each of you will be fully aware of what 
is required to support and add to the 
growth of the club. 

I, personally, am quite pleased to serve 
a~ your President and will certainly 
g1ve all my available time and energies 
to the club and its programs. Being 
somewhat inexperienced in all the vari- .. 
ous running programs. I will,of course, 
need your support in my education pro
cess. I am available for meeting with 
you and any of the various associated 
groups which will benefit this educa
tion and the participation of our club 
in the running programs of the area. 
Please do not hesitate in involving my
self or our various officers and team 
captains in this effort. 

{continued on next page) 



Letter from Jim Downey {continued) 

Once again, I am very grateful for the 
assistance I have received and the 
friendship everyone has demonstrated. 
The rapport, respect, friendship and 
general "closeness" of our club is 
something we all should treasure. 
These "feelings" are what makes, and 
will continue to make, our club a 
success. 

James L. Downey 
President, SFVTC 

Interested iL reading more about run
ning? The followins publications are 
worth reading, de::;;,cndin&; upon your 
particular interests1 

1. California Track .~2ws 
1717 So. Chestnut 
Fresno 93702 

Very comprehensive coverage of 
all California LDR and tracK re
sults. $J.50 a year. 

2. Runners • '/lorld 
Box ]66 
i·iountain '!iew, Cal. 94040 

The Bible of the snort. A must 
for 8nyone seriously interested 
in health and fitness, ~9.50/yr. 

3. Track and Field News 
13ox 296 
Los Altos, Cal. 94022 
Hard news and results on track 
an~ field. A must for 2very 
track 0uff. .;11. 00/yr. 

4. u.s. Masters International Track Team 
1951 Cable St. 
San Diego 92107 
Complete u.s. and international 
Masters coverage. Bi-monthly. $6/yr. 

5. Veteris 
c/o Jerry Smartt 
6142 Navajo Rd. 
Westminster, C&l. 92683 
International Masters coverage, par
ticularly England. Quarterly. $8/yr. 
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SFVTC PICNIC 

It's only 50-50 that you"ll receive 
this in time, but there'll be an 
SFVTC informal club picnic following 
the Hansen Dam 10 mile road race, 
Saturday, May 7. The race begins at 
8100AM -- no pre-entry required -
lots of awards. Picnic follows. 
Bring your own everything. 

RUN TO W TOP CAMP 

The Rialto Roadrunners are sponsoring 
summer training camps for distance 
runners in the altitude of the San 
Bernardino Mountains. A low-cost, 
instensive running camp for high 
school and college distance runners. 
Co-ed. Beginning and advanced in
struction, small groupsa experienced 
leadersa exercises, hills, mileage 
charts, T-shirts, motivational tech
niques, fillllB, photos. 6 days for 
$65 from July ll-16r 7 days for $80 
from August 28-Sept. 4. Contact• 
Judy IkenberryJ P.O. box 274a Crest
line, Calif. 92325a (714) 3)8-1126. 

BONNIE BELL M!NI JIARATHQN 

Saturday, June 4, 12 Noon, Central 
Park, New York Cityr for women run
ners only. Call• (212) 595-4141. 

KEEPii'~G TRACK ••• , 

The Road Runners Club of America is 
developins an Athlete's Bill of Rights, 
and hopes to have a document within 
six months. If you have any thoughts 
on what might be included, send them 
to Rick Bayko, Athlete's Bill of Rights, 
3ox 2J7. r.ierrirnac, tllA 01860. 

''Running is my 'pick-up. • When you 
have to face 20 0 000 people, and you 
can't just write off St. Louis because 
you're feeling low. In the past year, 
runnin~ has become my cure-all and my 
calm-rlown." 

-- Linda Ronstadt 



COACH LASZLO TABOR! WILL RUN IN THIS EVENT!::! 

L@}A~ VALLBT COLLE~E ~--- ---~---

TO All JOG-A-THGN PARTICIPANTS& 

~are undert~ing a fund raising projPct to raise funds for tha various 
athletic t~ams at school. rund raising can be a hassle and a lot of ti~ 
and effort can produce very 1i ttle return. \lith :H s Jog-A-Thon we wi 11 
make a great deal of mon~y and those of you that really put out the effort 
wi 11 tori n some outstanding prizes. 

All you will need to do is to ask people to pledge so much per fap for the 
on" hour jog-a-thon. The jog-a-thon wi 11 be held on the school track on Sunday 
~•Y 22,1977. There is a 10¢ per lap minimum pledge. You should follow the 
su~gested tip sheet car .. futly. You will also want to set the busi.ness•s to 
pledge large amounts. Please make sure they understand that their pledge is 
for so muct: per lap. Donations wi 11 also count. Be sure and put the donations 
on the back side of the pledge sheets so you wi Jl be sure and get credit. 
Get your girl or boy friends to help, brothPrs,sisters and parents. You will 
want to make sure all your pledges are co11~ctab1e. 

YOU WILL NOT BS DOING THE COLLt::CTIOHS, This wi 11 be done for you in the form 
of a thitnk you letter, so pt~S£' make sure the pledges arecomplete and rcaciabJe. 
All the forms you wi 1 I need are in the packet. ik sure and use the forms for 
mailing out to your friends and relatives out of the area. These are the white 
forms. 

Your lap worth is the key to accounting for a lars,. arrount of money. Your lap 
worth is the total of all your pledges added together. For example, if you 
have 60 sponsors ~ach for 10¢ per lap, your lap worth would amount to $6.00. 
If you than run )S laps in the one hour time lim~t, you would account for $210. 
So think in t~rms of getting your lap worth ~P as high as possible. Give the 
people th~ opportunity to brcome invoJv~d in the athletic programs at Valley. 
The fact that you wi 11 .Wt be doing the collections should motivate a lot of 
>"OU to that extra effort, but even TJIOrC' so is the prizes that anyone or all of 
you could win. 

Anyone that accounts for a total amount collected of $6000.00 wiH be awarded 
an e~qJense paid vacation cruise in the CARRIBEAIII. Anyone that acounts for a 
toatl of $3000.00 collected wi 11 recieve a trip to HA.WAU, anyone who accounts 
for a total of 1500.00 collected will recieve a 10 speed bike and anyone who 
raises $803.00 in collected funds will recieve 100.00 towards paying for your 
books for next semester. Some SUP£R prizes, that anyone of you oou1d win. It 
is going to take some effort on your part, but they are well worth it. 

You have until Sunday May 22,1977 to get your pledges. Bring your pledge sheets 
with you to the Jog-A-Thon, GOOD WCK. 

NOTEr The SAN FERNANDO VALLEY TRACK CLUB will receive 50% of all. 
funds raised by club members. 
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COLLECTIONS WILL IE DONE THRO\,!§H THE MAll. IN TH£ fORM Of' A THANK YOU LETTER. 

All PlEDGES AND DONATlONS ARE TAX DEDUCTIBLE. 

ik ~EASE NOTE t YOUI PUDG£ IS FOI ~0 MUCH PEl LN' 

The Jog-A-Than is a fund raisinq project for n~~~profit clubs, teams, schools, 
etc. This Jog-A-Than is for VALL~Y COLLEGE 

NAME Of GROUP 

Individual's Name 

Name Address 
{Please Print Plainly) 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

Address 

City Zip Code 
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RESULT.> * * * * RESULTS * * * * RESULTS * 

DON COCHRAl\'E J?, led his team, the 
Burnaby~Villanovas, with a 25th place 
finish in the April 8th 8.6 mile Chandler 
Road Race in'Vancouver, Canada. His 
timet 4?•49. 

RAY HUGHES, one of the top sub-masters 
in the natiDn and perennial sub-master 
winner in local distance races, writes 
that he's just ended his competitive 
running for this season. 

"I have achieved my goal," Ray tells us, 
"and the smog we have in my area (Mount 
Baldy) makes intensive training so dif
ficult that" without additional motiva
tion, I choose to call it a year." 

It•s unfortunate and even depressing 
that smog should force one of our club's 
premier rurmers to halt his running. 
PerhaPs~ before he writes finis to 1977. 
we can persuade him to run with our 
JO-J9 distance medley and 2-mile relay 
teams on May 21 and 28. 

R~ ~ot under the listed age record for 
Amer1cans for the fourth year in a row, 
in either 6-miles or 10,000 meters. On 
Mar~h 26th, he ran at UC Irvine's Meet 
of Champions, 10,000 meters, finishing 
6th in JOa52.6, bettering the listed 
age J8 record of JOt 56. o. 

Hughes has his eyes on the age records 
for each year ahead of him in the 6-mile 
or 10-kiolmeter. In 2 years, he'll be 
in the Masters division, and could very 
well be the top Masters 10,000 performer 
in the world in 1979 if he holds his 
form. His 30•52.6 is three seconds 
faster than the exis~ing over-40 mark 
of 30•56.0, set by Ray Hatton, the 
ranking American Mas'ters distance star, 
in 19?5. {That's an American mark. The 
world over-40 standard is Jack Foster's 
29138.) 

Ray plans to run an "as-I-feel-i t" 10 
miles each day until mid-August, and 
then get serious again. He also ran 
)0•55.0 for 10,000 meters at the Long 
Beach Relays (4th place) and 9:23.6 for 
two miles in a UC Irvine all-comers meet 
in February. On April 9, he ran about 
)1124 lOkm in an abusive wind in Santa 
Barbara. 

FUND RAISI~G PROJECT 

Once a.,.ain, the SAN FERi\1\NDO VALL3Y 
TRACK CLUB, through the imagination 
and persistence ~f its women's mem
bers, has won the oid to sell AAU 
T-shirts for about ~~.00 at the 1977 
r~ational AAU Track and Field Cham
pionships at tiCLA June 9-14. 

l'ie need some help. If you'll have 
some time during those days, we need 
your assistance. ·.:fe'll be offering 
the T-shirts to everyone, but it's 
the athletes who usually buy the 
most. It can be a fun time and you 
can meet a ~ot of people. Call 
LEAL REI~~RT at 820-5168 to volun
teer your services. Last year, the 
money we made was used to fly 
the women's cross-country team to 
the nationals in l1liami. This year, 
the profits go to the club's general 
fund. 

MEMBERSHIP DEMOGRAPHICS 

SFVTC's membership breaks down as 
follows• 

age 
Men• 0-19 

20-29 
JO-J9 
40-49 
50-59 
60-69 

It members 
11 
23 
28 
30 
15 
2 

Total men• 112 

Womena0-19 7 
20-29 9 
30-)9 4 
40-49 4 

Total women' 24 

Total juniors 18 
masters 54 

sub-masters )2 
open )2 

.Total members 136 

' to total 
8.1 

16.9 
20.5 
22.1 
11.0 

a~:4 
5.1 
6.6 
2.9 
2.9 

1?.6 

1).2 
39.? 
23.5 
2).5 -100.0 



.~..rr:a~ l-::1trst -a-- -+_:,;r8 a~e re.cords' book 
i~ out, lisc.i. ,,· worL: an•; Americar: 
r=-:corr~~-; ~~or G. ~c -~~0-an~~-U.tJ throu~;h 

Dece;:nher 31, 1976. :ompiled by Pete 
i.:unf!le, "~he books are c1vailablc for 
~ l. 5~J fro!n ·:rra ck and :;'iel n i·~e\-.~s t 
P.C. BoY 296, Lou Altos, Calif. 94022. 

Al thou,~h comre ti tion in ·i;.he :.;asters 
~ivision ~ets tougher each year as 
r:~ore D<-~~ticinants enter this fastest
;rowi~J,c;-seb'1a~mt-of-trac~~-and-field 1 

:_..~'~l·r~. consi·icrin~ our size and num
l)erl' 1 is well repres:mted. 

JOE:: .::.~1-:~~KI 62, lost his age-59 ici_;h 
jucp world marl·. to Jim Vernor,'s 4'10", 
an: his age-59 triple jump record to 
'lernot:'s ]2'5"• b•.1t held on to his 
age -60 world mark of Jl '91" ir; UH-o 
h·ipl2 jump. set ~~y l?, 1975. 

ED K:SY~)A.R 55, lost his American six
mile (]5102) and 10,000 meter (]6:14} 
:nark3 to the amazin-g Jim 0 'Neil 
(JJ:JO and )]107), but held on to his 
American age-51 one-hour run record 
of 10 miles, 27J yards, set July 28, 
19?J. 

3iD r:;AD:::JEi\ 69 0 set a new world a~·e-68 
~ar~ of 2:J6.o in the 800 me~~rs at 
:.·c lrvine on June 27, 1976. ::lid 
t; till iwlr's th? American a::;e-66 mark 
in the l~-30 o:: 5:30.5 at Irvine on 
June 22 1 19'14. 1ie holds the American 
aae-67 record or 5:}4.0 in the 1500, 
set Au~ust 9, 1975 in White Pl~~ns, 
;-;.Y. :ie set the world a«e-60 1500 stan· 
dard o: 5124.0 at Irvine on June 26, 
1976, clearly improving with age. 
In a sensational year, Sid set his Jrd 
WORLD ao;e-68 record with a 5156.5 mile 
run at Valley College on l•;ay 15, 1976. 
Sid's 4th world mark is the age-67 one
hour-rr. of ? miles, 147 yards, set 
July 19, 1975. 

SD LO~'I.SLL hun.:::; on to his a<"e-58 worlo 
steer-lechase title of 12154.6 set July 
6 t 197 1~. 

ZL~ ··c=:-:::" CL23c;, still holds the Amer
ican ac~e-<:~ six-r-,ilc r'::!cord of 35:48, o, 
July 5, 1974; and the American age-55 
one-hour-run ~ark of 9 miles, 1272 
yar~s • July 2'l. 1973. 

q 

AL .~:;EAn:2t, kept both of his American 
400-meter intermediate hurdle records. 
:re holes the a;;:e-42 American mark of 
62.1, set June 8, 1975 at UCLAJ and 
the age-43 American standard of 61.7, 
set August 15, 1975 in Toronto. 

Even though Al was 0-for-4 against 
national champion Van Parish in 1976 
in head-to-head competition, Van. now 
4J, couldn't break Al's a5e-~2 mark. 

Although the main reasons why most of 
us run are good health, friendship 
and the satisfaction of doing our 
best, no one can deny that setting an 
age mark is frosting on the cake. 

To be the best in the world -- or in 
the United States --at your age in 
your event-- is ~uite an achievement. 

we congratulate the six SFVTC members 
who have accomplished this goal. 

- - - - - - - - - - - --- --
L~TTZ~~ * * * * LETTERS * * * * 

Aloha to everybody: 

This is mv first note as a member of 
JFVTC and"! do appreciate it. 

I woulrt like to comment on the work 
EARL RIPPeE has done. Since I first 
met Earl at the Honolulu i>larathon, we 
have been f'riends -- and I have devel
opeJ a very high regard for his con
ceJ)t shown in the performance level of 
SFVrC. rr:ore than that, even out here 
(in :fonolulu), I feel a part of the 
organization -- and that's important: 

Your athletes ably represent the club 
an~ your friendships and kindness are 
full of aloha ••• thanks, Earl. And to 
all of you, I hope I can run with you 
hye anrl bye. 

!-iu a;h ";iawkeye" Ames 
:1onolulu, ciawaii 



MASTERS REPORT 

The Masters track and field season is 
upon us. All those winter interval and 
LSD workouts will prove to be time well 
spent as we find renewed. strength down 
the stretch in an exciting, competitive 
race against our age peers. 

The Chapman College meet kicks things 
off on May 8th. Then the annual Grand
father Games on May 14-15 is one of the 
highlights of the season, particularly 
since it's held on our home track at 
Valley College. Meet director George 
Ker has already received entries from 
several states and two from Mexico City. 

Then i t•s rel.ay time. The annual Stri
ders Relays on May 21 at Cal Poly Pomona 
and the 1st annual Don Palmer Memorial 
Meet (formerly CDM relays) at UC Irvine 
on May 2 8 are probably more pure fun 
than any other meets of the year. 

There's something about running on a 
relay team, with your friends against 
your friends, that you just don't get 
running on your own. The friendship and 
comeraderie that devel.ops is really what 
our track club, .and· tl'le entire running 
communit.y, is all about. 

Those two meets are for everyone over 
age JO. In SFVTC, that means 86 out of 
our current 136 members are eligible 
63 percent of our membership -- and 
we'd like to see all 86 of us there. 

There"ll be individual field events and 
sprint and distance relay events -- some
thing for everyone, no matter what your 
event. At the Palmer meet on May 28, 
the Corona Del Mar Track Club provides 
really beautiful trophies that look great 
clear across the living room. Last year, 
SFVTC's team of HABA, PRESSLEY, HACKETT 
and KALCHSCHMID won the distance medley 
relay, while other teams picked up 2nds 
and Jrds in the sprint medley, 2-mile 
and mile relays. Everyone had a very 
enjoyable time. 

Planning helps. If you know you can 
make it, call or see your team captain 
so he can figure out how to best use 
everyone's talent. We'll probably 
arrange a couple of car pools. 

Team captains are 1 

~ ~ Home I Bus. I 
JO-J9 Reid Pressley 968-5950 570-4~0 
40-49 Jerry Wojcik J6J-6652 781-1200 
50-59 Wilbur Buchanan889-8120 899-9784 
60-69 Sid Madden 459-1682 

By the way. new member SENATOR AL.\N 
CRANSTON plans to run on our relay team 
at the Western Regional Championships 
on June 18-19 at Santa Ana College. 

So pick out what you'd like to run and 
the team captain will arrange it. Or 
just show up and plan to run wherever 
you'll. help the club the most. We'll. 
try to get accurate times for everyone. 
Our main purpose is just to have some 
fun. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Some outstanding marks have been set in 
1977 Masters competition already• 

Mauro Hernandez set a new age 50-54 
record with a lO•Jl.O 2-mile on April 2. 
Dave Segal has turned in a J.O.J 100-yd. 
and 22.5 220 in the 40-49 division. 
Nick Newton has a 23.2 220 and 5'8" 
high jump, along with a 5).8 440 -- all. 
mid-season efforts. Gary Miller ran a 
52.0 440 to beat Nick on April 2. 

Tom Richards won the JO-J9 880 in 2•04 2 
on April 2nd. Payton Joran set a world 
record for 60+ of 12.J in the 100-meters 
at Mt. Sac April 23. Bob Emmerling bes
ted TOM STURAK in the 40-49 1500. 4•27.) 
to 4tJO.). OLE OLESON took 2nd at Mt. 
Sac in the 50-59 1500 in 5•02.8, a new· 
age-59 worl.d record, bettering Ray 
Mahannah's 5•08.8 set in 1975. Tough 
Avery Bryant topped Ole with a tremen
dous 4•42.1. Everyone who shows up and wants to run 

WILL run. We'll have two, three or four 
teams in the 10-year age groups, depen
ding on who shows up. If you don•t want 
to run, come on out and watch and cheer 
as CAROL CARiWRIGHT and PAUL RITSCHEL 
did last year. We need ybur support and 
inspiration. 

In the South Africa meet last December, 
Reg Austin 4o. of Australia. lowered the 
world 200 standard to 22.1. Four-time 
Olympic discus champion Al Oerter now 
4?• demolished the world 40+ disc~s mark 
w1th a 199'8" heave April 9 and is poin-
ting for the 1980 Olympics. 

tO 



MASTERS RESULTS -- MT, SAC .RELAYS 

~ <~S '!'!'te ter d:!l s'h 
:3-\".; S£>-P'~l 

Tee! Gain 
Nick !:e',ft[ton 
!-er-cy Knox 
G~o~ 'Jaterrnan 
Var. Farish 
Tony ::asralla 
Ted~ Vick: 
Jim Far'l:s 

( 5C'- <q) 

(40-lc9} 
! 1.4 
11.5 
11.6 
11.6 
11.4 
11.7 
11.1! 
11.8 
11.8 

Wayne A:::brose 12.5 
Fete fetter 12.6 
Clar~nce Killion 12.7 
Al Cui:!et 12.P 
E!nson Griml'l l;.B 
Bill Burke 16.4 

(60+) 
Fayton Jordan 
Bill l>:orales 
Joe Caruso 
Tor.y Castro 
Huf:o D,c;Groot 
Don r.~o~y·:rer 

12.)* 
13.5 
t4.C"" 
14.J 
15.5 
16.4 

*!.~eet :lecord. Old record 
~f 1}.9 held by Joe Caruso. 
'~<<>rlc Record for 60-61}, 
Cld record 12.4 'r>y Y. 
:ra~r,e of Swed€n. 
**'C ies tlorld age 67 record 
of Ken C~rnine in '75. 

t 500 :'T::'ERS ( 40-49) 
Bob :':r,::-,erlinr, 4:27.3 
Ton Sturak 4:)0.) 
Ed Fi•ld 4:)5.9 
Jerrv EHMl"' 4:45.0 
Ray Archibald 4,49.6 
Bob Hol,..,es 4o56.1; 

(~c .. j 
Avery Bryant 
Jim Oleson 
Tom Clayton 
Ed St.otsenb~rg 

4:42.1 
5:02.8* 
5 •21.1 
5•26.0 

•world age 59 rec·ard. Betters 
Ray Mahannah's 5•06.8 {'?5) 

* r:ew ::eet Record 
** ~orld 5~-59 recorc 

I.:ILE RELAY (40+'} 
So. Ealif Striders }~41.7* 
{l."ack, EmmHrling, Newton, C"in) 
Seniors 3<50.5 
c.n.~. 4.oo.3 

*New ~eet Record 

5000 r:;;:·~ LR P.UN ( 4 0-49) 
':"ruman Cla!"k 
Jerry Smartt 
Tcl71 Stur~k 
Pete ~,.unJJ~ 
Jim navis 
Ray Archih,.ld 

(SO+) 
fi'iauro~andez 
Avery Bry,.nt 
Ray Gil 

POLE VAl'IT (40-49) 
K.C. Keefer 
H>1l We}l,ce 
Du'lne Telliano 
Doug r.:i tm::o,r 
Ray Fitzhu~h 

__(jD-5S) 
Dave 3rc·.orr. 
Don Grosh 
Orv Gillett 
Tom DeVaurhn 

'*Ties tt:eet Record 

~60+) 
Jim Vernon 
Bob- McCoru..ghy 
Hugh DeG:rt>ot 

t6o25.4 
17:21.1 
\?:27.6 
l?t )1.? 
17•50.6 
18o40,8 

17i2).1 
11"<33. 5 
111:42.9 

11' 6" 
11. 0" 
11 · o·· 
11 • o·· 
11. 0" 

11'0"* 
10'0" 
10'0" 

9'6"' 

*New event. Establishes meet 
re~orrl 

Add to Masters '!'rack and Field Schedule in 
March newsletter• 

July 1 - National AAU 1-hr. run. nationwide. 

July 9-1(}, Canadian Masters 'llrF Championships 1 
Monteal. 

Sept. 10 Masters 50.-mUe 'traek Run, Santa 
Monica. 

~_I-~!-' J'"'~ (!f0-49) 
~-"c\ :;0'~'"-or, 5"10.-3/4"" 
Leor. ?ran.k:qmp )·4~ 

~ay Flt~huph 5'2" 
::e:~1~ ~: i tt!'flr.r 4 '1 0 .. 
t:~l Si'li th f~t 1 0..-
fal ~allace 4'10" 
Bob ~erry 4•4" 

J...5.Q±l 
Buri'GTSt 
Crv Gillett 
Dave Bl:'own 
Hu11:o De·:}root 
Pete l"ette"t' 
Bill BurJo:e 
Oon Mowrer 

5'2" 
4'1 0" 
4•!1" 
4•6"• 
4•4M 
lpQ" 
4•o• 

DISCU:J (40-49) 
Bob1iU:nphreys 16}'1" 
F. Stuart Thompson 1118'11" 
Ed Van Pelt 1)2'11" 
Eal Wallace 107'7" 
Hal Smith 103· 2" 

(~0-~Q) 
Fortune• Gordien 
Geore,~ Ker 
Dan Aldrich 
Red Dons 
Emson Grlmm 

to;-.;::: Jurt? (40-49) 
Shirley-rravisson 
D~ve Jackson 
Tony l\'asralla 
r:ick Newton 
Ray Fitzhu<ch 
Phil Schle[Cel 

~ Tom Patsal~s 
Ray Spencer 
Dave Brown 
Bill Burke 

{60+) 
Jim Vernon 
Joe Caruso 
Art Vesco 
Don l'l!owrer 

*New Meet Record 

I!l~US ,60+} 
JaCkThatcher 
Neel Buell 
Hugo DeGroo-t 
Red nOtlls 
Art Vesco 

152'" 
1})'2~ 

119'6· 
eo·B" 
57 ·2~ 

21"6-1/4" 
21'3-1/4" 
t9·t-1/4 
16·6~ 

18' 0-1/2• 
17'1-t/4" 

t4z·to•• 
128'4* 
125'U" 
1~9' .S" 
101'2" 

Oct, 2J 
Nov, 12 

AAU National Masters Marathon, New York City, 
AAU National Masters 10K X·Country, Washington, D.C. 

II 
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(This is~ take~ ':frorp. the r~at~onal_ Jog~ing Association ~.~agazins. 
'ftl'ct ~rt:1.c):e .1s wr1. tten by, Hory. 'Jona.td$.on.) . 

Tk .cau.c of injury is_ always fati&ue ~d ovenpecialization . 1f you taz.e joints, 
m~les. tendons, Haaments and move them relentlessly through limited ran~es of 
motion tluit you're not prepared foT • breakdown! This makes it clear why joqers 
Iii tilt increase traininc stowly. giYin& their ~ies every opportunity to adapt to ••.rw 
stress. 1f you increase your trainifl& much more than 1~ or a mile a wed the 
resaks are predictable • breakdown! _ _ 

Too oftea we become the victims of overspecialization .. Too much of our jogging 
is of exactly the same kind. Imagine a jog that takes S ,bOo steps and you can see 
bow the aceuaudated stress of these steps can cause pain and injUry . especially if 
each step is a carbon of the last: always on the flat; always in a straiJht line; always 
at the same pace (rarely increasing or decreasing the r.ange of motion the leg is 
allowed . to pass through). This kind of jogging is psychologically and 
physiologically monotonous and other possibilities should be e:tplored in order to 
a11ow for a wider variety of movement through less repetitious and fuller ranges of 
motion. · 

Get Off T1te Straight Line. 
Get off the stroight line. Jog a number'_of figure eights if your natural terrain 
doesn't requirei you to jcut and turn and hop, Gradually tighten the eight. Jog i~:t 
ever -tilbt~ns circles,: a minute in each. dire~tion . This wm help strengthen yout 
ankle& an41end more well-rounded flexibility to your legs. Note: eights and circles 
may lead to shin splints if done too entbusiastically. As with all exercise, enter 
nsily - "start slow and then taper off" . 

..• -"o· v_,. v- r-
YliiYJf<JiUi p!lcetht'Ougft a ·brist.waJti to fiist .Jouing. During. every 30 minute jog ac
ceterill~three or four times-for 30 Sli:comk, not tt)a sprint, but to a pace mar~. 
demalidinc thiul usuaLThis wiH give your-legs some extra variety and stretch. This 
3 espeeiaUy important if yau have n0 hi lis. _ · · 

lOR The Hitls 
Jog the hills. especially up (jogging down hills can pound your lme1:5 relentlessly), 
The up_.Us work tf:te quadriceps (the large muscles at the front of the upper leg) 
lllUdl llarder than joggillJ on the _nat, helping to stab!!liz:e weak knees and 
strengthen leJs. Jogging up-hill stretches the AcbiUes tendons and. calf muscles. If 
entered slowly and weJf stretched, hills are g~ntle on kg injury. ,The .extra 
resistance that hills offel' demands more from your cardiovascular system than 
Joslinc·on ~he flat. HiUs dlallenge the spirit~ unique ways -as you begin a two 
mile &rade; or come up against a 30 yard wall that nearly forces you to your hands 
. and knees. JogsiD& downhill can pound ·and br-uise your b1ees if you overextend 
your legs and- every step Tequites you to brake, but oecasionatly a doWilh.i II ·section 
~ets yow pull the stops and· get a flying stride thill has· you· blowing- down. that JtiU 
lite a breeze. This same balanced. long; strong Sli'ide can be slowly integrated into 
-your joging on tbe fbtt' and event uatly even the uphills can be run with a new Seri5e 
of power. K uee Pain. 

If your jogging leads to any knee pain you know you-'re .going to have to work· 
especially bard on stabilizing your quad and knee muscles. Two exercises that wilf · 
help considerably; 1) Straighten your leg, contract all the 'muscles around _the knee 
and upper leg, toe pointed back, for a count of 10-20. Repeat I0-20times twice a 
day. 2) Lie on your back and bend your left leg, keeping your foot flat on the floor. 
Keep your right leg straight and raise it, Do not bend your knee. As you become 
stronger add S, 10 pounds to your foot. Lower your leg and repeat 20-40 times, 
twice a day. Make sure that you work out both legs in order to stay well balanced. 
Yo11-'ll notice that neigher of these exercises requires you to bend your knee but 
will build up all the supporting muscles without risking additional knee pain and 

~ 



injury. It's a good idea io not wait until you're injured to begin these strengthening 
and stabilizing exercises. St • 

.. I'S 

~w1n, search out stairs and jog them, one at a time, lifting you~ knees hiy,': .. ~, 
walk them, two at a time off the balls of your feet, fully elltendtng yoyr leg wa~ 
•!ach step, encouraging a very full range of motion. Go down stairs carefuHy and m 
ct:'.<mtrol. don't pound. With training you'll be able to take I 0 or more flights. 

J n~ R;ac:IL ward' fh·n,ionutt~ 
lor bock-rds occasionally, for 100 yards or so. This will force you to .iog off your 
toes {not normally acceptable) which will help strengthen your foot and 
quadrkeps. 

Walk, Walk. Walk 

Walk, walk walk. Walking forces the legs through a futler range of motion than 
jogging and is much gentler. Walking ~n offer great relief to tired, tight legs and 
can be an excellent jogging substitute during extreme fatigue, injury or illness. 

Stomad1 and Sl.".tl Cnntr:tctioo' 

Stomach and Seat contractions (iosometrics) are two exercises that can be done 
anywhere, even while driving your car, and are excellent for toning the stomach 
and developing the buttock muscles, necessary for good posture and a strong 
jogging stride. These exercises are also especially recommended to anyone suf
fering from low back pain. Contract your abdominal muscles as hard as possible by 
pulling your navel in and up towards your spine. Relax. Contract your buttock 
muscles as hard as you can. Relax. Do both contractions together and hold for 15 
seconds, pulling quite hard, but not straining. Repeat the complete series IS times 
a day, or more. 

,\ Word A bout Warmup 

A warm-t~p should have two parts, the first being to stretch muscles and joints, 
Itris is the purpose of going through one complete set of The Basi£ 7 before taking 
your fint jogging step. The second part of a good warm-up invoh(es usin& tbe 
muscle.s that are J!!oing to be involved while jogging: the cardiovascular syst,-em ~. 
tegs. This is done by beginning your jog slowly, attowing your body to become ad
justed to the new demands you are putting on it before picking up your pace. This 
will usually take 5-10 minutes. -

There are some generalizations about warm -up: the better shape you are in the 
longer it will take to warm-up and really stretch; the colder the day the harder it 
will be to warm up; warmups are usually too short and too lazy rather than too 
long and too vigerous. The better you warm up the better you will be prepared to 
have a safe, enjoyable, injury-free jog. 

* These comments on exercise by no means exhaust a very wide range of postures 
that you may enjoy and which may be beneficial. The emphasis here has been on 
those exercises that particularly address thejogger's classical ami debilitating im
balances by .stretching the posterior muscles and strengthening the anterior -
realizing, simultaneously, that all active muscles benefit from proper stretching and 
strengthening. --

The keys to fitness and physical well being lie in pace and variety. If you don't 
pu!>h yourself too fast and if you learn to eltplore your body through a wide range 
of motion you will learn that jogging isn't a sport only ass6ciated with fatigue and 
pain, but far more with true athletic expression and deep satisfaction. I am rcmin. 
ded of an older man I met recently who told me that for fifteen minutes every mor _ 
ning he tried to find new ways to move his total body. He had no plan but rather 
moved, dipped, pressed, pulled, expanded, contracted. danced as the spirit of the 
moment moved him. He walked at least two miles briskly every day and jogged 
about 30 minutes every other day. He didn't even really consider himself a jogger. 
simply a person in love with his body and free physical expression. The way he 
looked and the way he moved let me know that he had been doing something right. 
A certain excellence, on his own royal road to- a quality life was being achicvetl. 



TEN YEARS LOOKING BACK" (1967-1977] 
OAVIO PAIN ___ --

One aeldom looks at life, or a period 
in ones life, in retrospect.· Wll!!. spend most. of 
o~r time tryin~ to fqrget the past and attempt
ing to prognosticate the future.· ·:eut· ten years 
have transpired "4iru:e· Master.- Athletics first 
saw the liqht qt 4•¥•. ancl-,- feel. af.ter its 
fir&t decade, the proqr&ID is entitled tq a re
view ftom its humble be9inning, to ~~ preeent. 
In '""~~~" w~ we. tn4y g'.,l.n SOllie- insight as to 
what $he f~ure iioay llol\1 for: the .Hasteis. 
It hall •lwa.ys been ow; tbo\19ht·tliat aport.·· 
without e~tition was somewn.t akin to kiss-
ing omt~s .US~. lilullOiP'!f by it.elf is grl!ltify:in<J 
but: it;._ a lot aore exetti~~q if OM hall' fOals. ··~ 
The t~ of doing ~~ in a <Jiven CDJ~Pe"" 
t4tion sti!wlat.ea ...._ iato tnini119- ~der. 
kp enter o- rae.. !lilt ~ en tel:: j_~ uy 
race. is pointl.-a. A pe:~r.On DNst have a c-hance 
o;- !t • s not ww:tl$ •king a fool of one• s 
..-lf. 

As a then 44c year old not:. very fit l!IW
yer. 1. tflou9ht C:OIIIpfJting apinst 2~ year o.lds 
j~ <lid'n't ...- right, I-~ been exposed to 
the Jf4aters ill<;Je <Jroup concept: in handball 
and felt it weuld WQrk in track. Our first 
efforts with se.lected Masters ~~tiles in track 
:neets seemed to appea.I to lots o.f people, 
so we tried the concept in a full track meet 
-- although we eschewed such overly rigorous 
events as the triple jump and the steeple. -
dividing the competcitor.s into .10 year age 
groups. The id- cauqht on •. Soon we had Na
tional championships and even International 
meetings. 

The timing in '67- was just right as 
there was also emergin<J a national aware-
ness of the importance of being fit• which in 
SOllie way was re!at.ed to the larger concept that 
we should revert to the JDOre' siJnple and basic 
aspects of life. ·Both of these concepts seea 
to have continued to flourish as we left the 
'60s and entered the '70s. Natural ·resources 
are now considered more precious and are much 
nore costly. People are beginning to think in 
terms of walking or riding a ·bike to work. 
~thers are more aware of the dangers of smok
ing and nonsmoking sections are being opened 
in aircraft, public places, and restaurants. 

During this same period we saw how people
who got out and exercised - even jogged -
were not loo.M<l upon as freaks. as in the past, 
tmt as persona to be admired- for their dedi
cation. 'l'hus it became easier for older mom, 
and even a few women-, to put on skimpy. track 
suits and compete in road races or track 
meet11. The willingness of women -- all he it 

a few -- to joi~ the men•·s ranks and show up 
for races ia really a major sociological 
br~throuqh in many countries including the 
ti$. lt was I'IOt. too many years. ago that mature 
WOI!Iell never competed in aaythl~ except per
hap$ a gcntile qqe of golf or tennis • To 
be sel!ln .-~fling down the strl!l!t.. or on a 
tr<:lcli; ~rms with eweat, with boobs bouncing, 
was- un~h:ft\Jiable. Besidea-, women were too 
fraq:Ue to nm farther than _&00 mf;!'ters ·--
even in the Ol:f111Plcs-. Now.,· of colirse, - know 
better. Wol!len a·re jut as t.ough as men and 
Cil!ll run alii far, if not farther·. The emerg-
~e of WQRen as active participants in 
.-4astera athletics, some even in their Slls andt;Os 
seems: to be related to the ll!iomens Liberation 
Movement, and logically so. 

Anyone who has witnessed a recent marathon 
or road race, such as the Bay-to-Breakers has 
not only noted the vast multiplication of ,, 

en·t~a;.,ts, but also the' singula;r.Iy large num
ber of people over 40 who are in· active compe
tition. Virtually every road race e>f which I 
am aware offex:s multiple classes and awards --., 
u~ually in ten~ but often in five year, divi
sJ.ons -- to encourage the Master competitors. 
Frequently ·the over 4:0 group .outnumbers those 
younqer. Of courae. we all h4ve W"itnessed the 
elation expressed by some of our younger 

,f"J:.ien<:lu upon their reaching the magic age of 
4~, when they could nov. enter tlu\ Masters 
11sts and. do battle with their peers. Many 
,x;e actu-,lly so atimu.late<:t they ·produce PR's 
J.fi' event& they enqaqea in wben rtucih younger. 
They thus have proved the validity of t.he 
basic premi"Se- of the Masters program, ~~~ainly 
that if you give a person fair competition 
w shoot at, he will do his utmost best. 
The __ st practical way of ach-ieving this is 
by divid~n~ the contestilnts by aqe, and five 
y~ar divJ.a+ons have proved to be just about 
the right •ge frame • 

Handicapping -- very active in other 
sports, primarily horse racinq -- has aiso 
emerged .as a •newu element: in the .Masters 
program, as many events q-icve handicaps for 
age and/or es~blished ability. The best 
ex~le of which we- are aware, is the famous 
San Francisco trail race the Dipsea run in 
reverse orde~ with the slowest goin~ out.. first. 
Many other ~1111ilar events are staged 
elsewhere. -·: 

)tasters Track & Field has IIIQYed ahead a 
pace nowl\ere near that of road raciD>J. For 
example, the entry for the San Diego Mission 
~y Marathon doubled in l!r77 from 1000 entries 
l.n 1976 to over 2000 this year whereas the 
~ntry_for the AAU Masters Track & Field champ-
1ons~1ps has stayed relatively ~teady at ap
proxl.Inately 5<10 contestants.· The Wor 1d Master 
championships are another thinq, however. as 
we saw 15~0 entries compete -in Toronto in 
~975; whereas over 300() entries are expected 
1n Gothenburg Sweden in '77. 
. Per~ps we can account for. the widespread 
1nterest 1n LOR over track and field in that 
virtually anyone can enter a road race if 
reasonably fit and not feel too bad about his 
or her performance. Whereas in track ones inade-1 
quacies are more apparent. In the fieLd 
events.it is ex~remely hard to acquire 
the skills requ1red after reaching age 40. 
Anyone woo has attempted the discus, javelin, 
or pole vault,_is acutely aware of this. 

Accordingly only a relatively few field ath
letes participate, and most of them are 
calling on old skills developed in yo11n9er 
years-. 
. 1 once thought that :r could si1!gle-

handedly administer the US Masters c¥oarAm 
<>f Track ~ Field. The fallacy of tb<>t idea 
soon became apparent, anu when. the MU ex
pressed an interest in taking over , I ac
quiesc-6d. This of course was only the begin
nin~ of my troubles -- and <lisenchantment. One 
always has preconceived ideas of how a 
program should be- run. Others have different 
ideas and frequently these clash. To 
compound the problem, I've always- held the 
idealistic view that the Masters program should 
be open to every.one. The sole criteria being 
that a person be his or her stated age and 
fit. Virtually everyone accepts this concept 
at the outset. The~e's virtually unanimity 
that this is what the rule should be. 
In fact, in '6S or '&9 when approached by the 
AAU's then track & field administrator Ollan 



Cassell and later by tile prestigious AAO track 
& field c0mmittee, a pledge was made that the 
Masters program \vould be open to everyone in
cluding e-x-.:_pl:'ofessionals ~ In fact, a rule was 
adopted to that effect. But with a kicker. lt 
applied only to National and not International 
competition a 

The cold light of realization was begin
ning to bring into focus the hard facts that 
t.he fled-gl1ng .tlasters program -- the chance 
figment of the imagination of a middle-aged 
jogging attorney -- was to be sorely buffeted, 
not only by the AAU, but_ als-o the IAAP. 

Since the AAU~s sole claim to power in 
athletics in the US is as this nation*s IAAF 
representative~ lt is placed in the unenviable 
position of having to enforce IAAF policy even 
when it does not approve or agree with that 
policy. The IAAF, in turn, presumes to hold the 
reins of all power over all international 
amateur athletics including the Masters program 
even though the IAAF has refused to consider 
any legislation dealing with the Masters or 
to even set up a t·1asters caiTlr.littee. It takes 
·the lofty position that all amateur athletes 
-- even those over 40 -- are subject to exactly 
the same rules including those dealing with 
the IAAF's archaic definition of who shall, or 
may, be an amateur. 

In Toronto we saw the first overt signs 
that in international athletics our program 
would be reduced to the bitter politicing we 
have now learned to associate with the Olympic 
games. In Canada politics of the worst kind 
was injected by the sponsoring Canadian govern
ment attempting to decree persona non grata 
athletes from South Africa even though they 
came as individuals and had paid their own waya 
~ore incredible to me, was the fact that the 
South Africans were allowed to compete by a 
slim margin of only one vote {7-& if my mem
ory does not fail me) and I, a member of the 
conuuittee and one of the meet organizers, \ias 
barred from voting presumably because 
of my outspoken position and militancy toward 
the Canadian committee who had totally breached 
our earlier agreement that all athletes regard
less of affiliation, would be allowed to com
pete. 

The difficulty comes from seeJ;:ing ath-

letiC sanctions from track organizations or 
from the IAAF, and the apparent necessity of 
seeking government f~nancial aid. 

Privately the Canadi~n committee assured 
me they had no intention of requlring travel 
permits or of barring anyone. 'i'he truth is 
they did not press the permit issue but Would 
have b~rred the South Africans nad we not put 
up a flght in their behalf. 

Again the idealist, I cannot condone seek
ing an organization sanction knowing all along 
that one doesn~t intend to follow its rules. 
Such hypocrisy l.S repugnant to r:le. 

NO'io.' we are faced with the Swedes -- who 
will put on an excellent affair I am sure -
decreeing once again that the South Africans 
are ineligible to cor.1pete. Why? Because the 
~AAF has said so. Once again politics rears 
Lts ugly head! Few ~tasters, as well as this 
\·lriter, would actively support South Africa • s 
stated policy of apartheid. But what has that 
got to do with a track meet for aging ath
letes who come fron all aver the globe to 
compete Wl th their peers at their O\-ln expense~ 
The irony of t~1e Swede's ukase is that a 
South African ca!l move to the- US, or even 
Sweden and be eliqible to compete. 

What distresses me is that outside people 

are telling us ho\<.' to ru~l our event and are 
attemptlng to impose their rules whlch in most 
cases have no realistic relation to the 
:--lasters~ Of interest is t-he fact t.h.at the 
Swedes are plann1ng to trot out some of 
their aging ex-professionals for the Gothen
burg meeting wflich is great as far as I am 
concerned, yet the Swedes "\vould presume to 
bar the South Afr1cans~ 

Equally d:.t._stress.ing to me was the total 
default by the Ad Hoc Coirun~ttee in Coventry 
last August to instruct the Swedes ln no un
certain terms that no one would be barred frc1r 
t:ile meet. '.~'he likes of Bob Fine (US) Don 
Farquharso?l (Canada) Jack Fitzgerald (Great 
Britain) and \'Ially Sheppard (Australia) totally 
defaulted in the exercise of their charge by 
the voting athletes at ~'oronto who very clearly 
indicated that outside interference with the 
World Masters would not be tolerated~ Even 
a simple resolution on the proposition that 
:-!asters competition was open to all, was re
Jected 6-l by this comnittee with U.S. Rep. 
Bob Fine voting against the resolution, even 
though a virtually identical resolution was 
adopted in Toronto 60 to 11. 

What the final outcome will be is 
anyone's guess. I would hope that the us 
athletes, at least, would accept the US!'1TT 
position that in the r1asters everyone is wel
come, regardless of nationality, race, color, 
or sex. 

Today the South Africans are the whipping 
boys in Sport. Whose to say that in years to 
come it won't be the US, Canadian, or Aus
tralian athletes who are bounced9 On second 
thought, thro~ing out the Aussies might not 
be too bad an ideaa They are too damn good 
anyway which has about as much logic as throw
ing out the South lljricans. 

Another unwelcome element has also infil
trated. the Masters ranks -- Death~ At first 
we bathed in the fallacious idea our dedication 
to fitness had led us, to the Fountain of 
Lternal Youth. Unfortunately, the first 10 
years has demonstrated that being fit, althouoh 
healthful, is no insurance policy to longevitY~ 
Enoug~ have dropped prematurely from our ranks 
from undiagnosed heart disease to demonstrate 
that running daily is not a be all to end all. 
All our dedication to fitness can assure is 
personal satisfaction in our accomp~ishments, 
and perhapsr that we have lived more actively 
a little longer than might otherwise have 
been the case. 

As I reflect on these 10 years I recall 
the frustrations, disappointments, the bro
ken promises; in short the usual shortcomings 
of my fellow man. As Haster athletes perhaps 
I expected more from some than I should9 I 
ask. myself, "Would I do it again?n At this 
pol~t I would have to say no~ But then I 
look at the only pictures of myself displayed 
ln my office -- one finishing the 24 hour 
relay anU the o"Cher a photo finish dead heat 
with my good US!1TT fr lends Eddie Halpin and 
Augie Escamilla doing a 2:18.7 for 880 yards 
ar: age 50, and I wonder how many hundreds of 
Slrnilar displays exist elsewhere and mean as 
rr:uc:n to tne~:c ow·ne-rs as mine do to me. 

Few of us have the opportunity to profound· 
ly touch tJ1e lives of others in any significant 
""'a"i· Through a c.:1ance lliscovery and implementa
tion of the age group concept for ~-laster ath
letesr I can take comfort in the fact that I 
~ay s~qnificantly have affected the lives of 
ut~lcrs, and :Oooefull:;, for the better. 

(Reprinted from USMITT newsletter.) 



~AT~ 

The lid hoc coomittee of ...,_, net in 
Coventry Englan:i last Auqust at which tiDe the 
SWedes announoed thllt the s. African. s wuld not 
be penaitted to o::11pete because South Africa was 
not a meni>er of the IMF. 

Despite a 60 to 11 vote in Torout:o by the 
athletes establishing bl!lsic policy £<:a- tile Mas
ters to the effect that the pzx:>gralt - tD be 
cpen to all1 the following resolution pn:sented 
by llelen Pain (as Jl!XllC¥' fcc absent David Pain) 
- wt:ecl d:Ml 6-1. 
~ tlie'Steering Conaittee of the Sea:Di 
iiirlJf'iioat:ers '!radt 5 Field Chmpicnships set far 
~. Sooedoon, Jlugust:, 1977, IeOO!Jlizes and 
adxses with ent1lusiasll tbe JD:lSt iJiportant objects 
of the IMF, i.e. the first tlm!e: 

1) 'l'o establish frien:II.y lind loyal cooperation 
lleba!n all lll!lltJers for the llenefit of 111111rt.eur 
athletics t:hrouglx:JUt the world, 

2) To strive to ensure that tx> race, religia.ls, 
political or other kind of discrimination be al
laoed in athletics and to take all neoessazy mea
sures to stop such discrimination, 

3) To strive to serure that there shall be no 
hi.rdranoe to the participation of any oountcy or 
in::lividual in international athletic cx:mpetitians 
on racial, religious, or political grourds, 
Whereas the lbrld Masters Track & Field program is 
~in the schane of athletics in that it is oon
oerned with in::lividual rather than national 111!111-
bership, 
rllereas it is the ~ of the afcresaid steering 
ocmm.ttee that any fit perscn forty years of age 
and over may participate in international crnpeti
tion regardless of sex, race, religious belief or 
political background, 
Whereas the IJlN!' is unable to sanction the forth
<XIIWI9 - in G:>thenb.lrq' (*) 
Be it therefore hereby Resolved that 

All decisions pertinent to the chalp:i.onships 
be detennined here and hereinafter bj the 
majority of the Steerin;r Ccmnittee with r(!9ard 
only to the l<lasters program per se rather than 
dictated to by any goverment or other body. 

(*It is understood that in fact the Meet has been 
sanctioned by the INIF. l 
Prcpose:l to aforesaid Steerin;r Ccmnittee on August 
15, 1976, at the regularly C'Olllll!!lll!! meetilg, Coven
tty, ~land. by (signed) llelen L. Pain 

Following the defeat of this resolution the 
other U.S. Delegate Bob Fine IIDIII!!d: 

"That we seek to cooperate with the SWedish AAA 
and/or the INIF and seek sa>JCtion for the meet. • 

'l'hls resolution was secorded by Farquharson 
and passed 6 to 1. 

In exactly one year the bitter lesson 
leazned in Toronto has been a:apletely foDJ:>tten-. 

(From USMTT newsletter) 

McCALLEY GOES TO ROMANIA 

World deaf record-holder STEVE McCALLEY 
has succeeded in raising the $2500 needed 
for him to travel and compete in the 
World Deaf Games in Romania this summer. 
EARL RIPPEE•s final $75 put Steve over 
the top. STEVE and his family are grate
ful for the financial support given by 
SFVTC members. 

HANSEN HAS GOQKINAID 

Gookinaid is available thr~ JACK! HANSEN, 
21643 Circle Trail, Topanga Canyon 90290. 

LA JOLLA SHORES BEACH RUN-- SAT, JUNE 4 

A 2,2 and 4,4 mile run, plus one mile 
novice run. All entry fees and donations 
go to the Steve Prefontaine Memorial Fund 
(established to assist post-college Amer
ican athletes). $),00 donation suggested. 
Contacta Remember the Pret 4686 Leathers 
St, t San Diego 92117. Director a Len 
Wessels, (714) 270-90?Jr (714) 454-9121. 

BOYS TRACK AND FIELD MEET -- SAT. MAY 21 

Age groups from 9 & undert 10-llt 12-lJt 
14-15. Canyon High School, 9aOOAM, 
220 s. Imperial Highway, Contact• Orange 
County Blue Angels c/o Joe Salcido, 613 
w. Murphy, Santa Ana 92?07. 

1ST ANNUAL MUHAMMAD ALI INVITATIONAL 
'!'RACK MEET -- MON, MAY JO -- CERRitoS 

All the big namesa Stones, Moses, Dixon, 
Walker, Shorter, Riddick, McTear, Wilkins, 
Cerritos Colleget llaOOAMt $5.00 

LATE BULLETIN! DEBBIE HEALD ran 2nd in 
the 880 at the Southern Calif. Outdoor 
Games May 1 - 2: 09.4 .-Cyndy Poor won 1st 
at 2!08.6. 

;J 
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SPONSOR: 

DATE & TIME 

WHERE: 

ENTRY FEE: 

AWARDS: 

FACILITIES: 

DIVISIONS: 

Cal Poly Pomona -Southern California Striders 

Saturday, May 21, 1977 at 12:00 Noon 

Cal Poly Pomona, 3801 W. Temple, Pomona, Californi 
From L.A., s. B. Fwy. to Kellogg Ave. off ramp to 
college. From Orange County, 57 Freeway to Temple 
Ave. off ramp to college. 

$6. 50 PER RELAY TEAM 
AND FIELD EVENTS • 

$2.50 PER INDIVIDUAL TRACK 

Medals for all winning relay team members and fiel( 
events. Medals for first three places in individul 
track and field events. (One womens division only 
in field events). 

Locker room and showers available. (Bring your own 
towel). Dirt running surface. Rubberized asphalt 
runways. 

IV (70 Plus) III (60-69) 
I-A (30-39) Open-Women. 

II (50-59) I ( 40-49) 

ENTRY DEADLINE: All entries must be received by May 16, 1977. Entry 
form and check payable to Bill Adler, 5521 Dubois 
Ave., Woodland Hills, Ca. 91364. 

OFFICIAL ENTRY STRIDER RELAYS OFFICIAL ENTRY 
CAL POLY POIIIONA - MAY 21, 1977 

ATHLETE'S RELEASE In consideration of the acceptance of my entry, I 
do hereby for myself, heirs and administrators, waive and release any and 
all claims I may have against Cal Poly Pomona, The Southern California 
Striders, its representatives and the various sports facilities and associa
ti~ns for any and all injuries suffered by me in any event, sport or facility 
I also certify that I have no physical defects that would prevent me from 
performing in this competition. 
DATE Athlete's Signature 

PLEASE ENTER ME IN THE FOLLOWING EVENTS FOR WHICH I ENCLOSE $~~~,.---
AT THE RATE OF $2.50 FOR EACH EVENT OR $6.50 PER RELAY TEAM. IIAKE CHECK 
PAYABLE TO AND MAIL TO BILL ADLER, 5521 DUBOIS AVENUE, WOODLAND HILLS, CA.lf13b 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

DIVISION: 

CLUB AFFILIATION 

____ ._..JWomen 
____ .30-39 ( 1-A) 

--------40-49 (I) 
_____ 50-59 (II) 
-----60-69 (III) 
_____ 70 Plus (IV) 

CITY 

11 

BIRTHDATE AGE 

STATE ZIP 

EyENT; 1. ____________ _ 
2. _____________ ___ 
3. ________________ ~ 
4. ___________ ____ 
5. ____________ _____ 
6. ________________ ___ 
7. _______________ __ 



DIVISIONS: 

12:00 P.M. 

12:15 
12:20 
12:25 
12:30 

12:40 

1:00 
1:05 
1:10 

1:15 

1:25 
1:30 
1:35 
1:40 
1:45 

2:00 
2:10 

2:25 
2:40 
2:55 

3:10 
3:15 
3:20 

3:40 

12:00 P.M. 

AWARDS: 

Cal Poly Pomor~-Strider Relays 

Schedule of Eyents 

IV (70 Plus) 
I-A (3~-39) 

III (60-69) 
women · · 

II (50-59) I (40-49) 

TRACK EVENTS 

One Mile Walk (All D~visions) 

400 Meter Relay 
" 

(\'/omen) · 
(Divis ion I I) 
(Division I) 
(Division I-A) 

60 Meter Hurdles • (Division III) (Division II) 
(Division I) (Division I-A) 

Sprint Medley Relay (Division II) 
" " " (Division I) 

(Division I-A) 

1500 Meter Run 

100 Meter Dash 

(Women) 

(Women) (Division IV) 
(Division III) 
(Division II) 
(Division I) 
(Division I-A) 

Distance Medley Relay (Division II) ( .f..f0-8i'0-13l0-MILE) 
(Division I & lA) 

3000 Meter Run (Division (IV) Women 
(Division Ill& II) 
(Division I & I-A) 

800 Meter Relay (Division II) 
(Division I) 
(Division I-A) 

240 Meter Shuttle Hurdle Relay (36" Hurdles) 
* Teams can be mixed with two men from Div. I-A and 

two men from Div. I. .... However, no more than two 
men can be used on the team from the lower Di v. I-A. 

FIELD EVENTS 

Shot Put, Long Jump, Pole Vault & High Jump. 
(All Divisions). 

Medals for all winning relay team members. 
Medals for first 3 places in individual track and 
field events. There will be only ·one combined 
womans division in field events. Any event that 
does not have a sufficient number of participants 
may be combined with the next closest age group. 



WELCOME WELCOME --------------------
The 3rd Annual Western Regional Masters Track and Field Championships will be 
one of the biggest and best Masters meets ever held on the West Coast. 

Up to 500 entrants are expected from the Western United States with depth of 
participants in nearly every event and age group. 

The meet is being organized by -- and designed for -- the athletes. The smallest 
details have been considered to make conditions as stimulating and enjoyable as 
possible for each participant, 

Every participant will recei\ e a Western r..1asters Regional commemorative patch. 
Each winner will receive a Masters championship p'Oltch. There will be three 
attractive medals given in each event, in each 5-year age group from 30 to 89 -
regardless of the number of competitors --with optional engraving of your name and 
event. 

There will be a buffet banquet Saturday night, providing an opportunity for us all to 
get together in a friendly, social atmosphere. We'll have a hospitality suite. Local 
newspaper and radio will provide co·. e rage of the event. There will be beautiful T
shirts, engraved at the site with your ,-,arne and whatever you please, made to order. 

Free transportation will be available from the headquarters at the Saddleback Inn to 
the track site. There'll be an award presentation stand, and first aid facilities. 

The meet will be run professionally by AAU officials. There'll be timers for the 
first six places, three times for the winner, a head timer, a judge for e3.ch place, 
a finish judge, recall starter and wind gauge. 

There'll be up-to-the-minute announcement of all the action -- lane assignments, 
jumping heights, new meet and American records, results --as well as a running 
commentary of the race (and field event] in p r:::>g res s. Doth the spectator and 
con1petitor alike will be able to easily follow the rapid panorama of action and be
conle absorbed in its excitement. 

The event is jointly sponsored by the Southern California Master Striders, the 
Corona Del Mar Track Club and Santa Ana Community College, which is declaring 
the week of June 13-19 "Masters Run for Fun and Health Week" in the community. 

The Masters running movement has come of age. We look forward to seeing you on 
June 18-19. Your participation will help make the 1977 Western Regional Masters 
Championships an outstanding event we'll long remember. 

>...1EET :V1ANAGEMENT COMMITTEE 

• I 



1977 AAU WESTERN REGiONALS MASTERS 
TRACK AND FIELD CHAMPIONSHIPS 

Sponsored by Master Striders, CDMTC, and Santa Ana College. 
Open to all registered AAU male and female athletes 30 years of age or older as of 
June 18, i977. (Proof of age should be available on request.}· 

Date and Place: June 18 and 19, 1977 at Santa Ana Community College. 
~: $5. 00 for first event and $3. 00 for each additional event. Relay 

teams $1Z. 00, and may enter on day of the event. (All team 
members must be from same club.) 

Post Entries: Will be accepted on days of events if there is space available. 
l:)ost entry fees will be $7. 50 for one event and $5. 00 for each 
additional event. 

Entry Deadline: All. entries must be received by June 1, 1977 in order to avoid 
late entry fee. They should be made payable and mailed to 
Thomas D. Clayton, Meet Director, 19303 So. Cliveden Avenue, 
Carson, California 90746, (No entry fee will be refunded on de
fault.) 

Awards: Awards will be given for the first three places in all events and 
each entrant will receive an attractive commemorative partic
ipant's patch. Awards will still be by divisions even where there 
has been a consolidation of entrants (due to lack of numbers) into 
one event. 

Order of Colppe- If trials prove unnecessary, the finals will be run as per schedule. 
~: Competition in each running event will begin with women age 30-

34. Upon conclusion of all the women's running events, men age 
30-34 will run and so on through age 75+. 
Field Events: High Jump and Pole Vault Competition will be one 
event for all competitors (separate awards per division). Other 
field events on Saturday will be run in reverse order of age divi
sion with ages 75+ first and so on until women ages 30-34. 
Sunday's field events will be conducted by age groups in.the same 
order of all running events (women age 30-34 first, etc.). 

TIME SCHEDULE 
Saturday, June 18 

1Z :00 Noon 3000M Steeplechase (one race) 
1Z:30 P.M. HOM HH Trials 

1:00 P.M. lOOM Trials--LJ, Hammer 
Z:OO P.M. 1500 Finals 
3:-00 P.M. 400M Trials 
3:30 P.M. 800M Trials-SP, HJ 
4:00 P.M. ZOOM Trials 
4:30 P.M. SOOOM Finals (one race) 
5:00 P.M. 400M IB: Finals 
5:30 P.M. 400M Relay Finals 

:20 

Sunday, June 19 
11 :00 A. M. Triple Jump, Javelin 
12:00 Noon 5000M Walk (one raee) 

1:00 P.M. 110M MH Finals 
1:30 P.M. 400M Finals 
Z:OO P.M. H)OM Finab--PV, Discus 
Z:30 P.M. 800M Fina.h 
3:00 P.M. ZOOM Finals 
3!30 P.M. 
4:30P.M. 

10, 000 Finals (one race) · 
1600 Relay Finals 

----------------- ---":.:e::"'~----------



SADDLEBACK INN 
!660 East First Street, Santa Ana, CA 92701 7141R35-3111 

~ P. C\1. HOSPITALITY HOCSE - fll.'FFE T EA"JQ\: ET - DINNER S P. M. 

LODGING ACCOMMODATIONS AVAILABLE 

PLEASE RESERVE PLACES AT THE BUFFET BANQUET ON JUNE 18 

AT THE SADDLEBACK INN. 

CHECK OR MONEY ORDER IS ENCLOSED TO COVER 
$7.20 PER PERSON (TAX AND TIP INCLUDED). 

DINNERS AT 

.:\AME (please print) 
AAU NUMBER 
ADDRESS 

SIGNED 

(TEAR OFF) 

DATE OF BIRTH------
DIVISION ------- AFFILIATION 

PHONE 
EVENTS I WISH TO ENTER (Please put 1977 best competitive marks) 

In consideration of your acceptance of my entry, I do hereby, for myself, my heirs, 
and executors, waive, release and forever discharge any and all damages which I may 
have, or which may hereafter accrue to me against Santa Ana College, the AAU, or 
their officers and agents, for any and all damages which may be suffered by me in 
connection with my entry or association with the 1977 AAU Master Western Regionals 
Track and Field Championships. I certify that my level of training is such that I am 
prepared to compete and recognize the right of the Meet Director to require supple
mentary training and/or medical evidence before allowing me to compete, and further 
recognize the right of any duly authorized member of the medical staff to require my 
withdrawal from competition, and will do so if directed. 

DATE ATHLETE'S SIGNATURE•-----------



US MITT THEME SONG FOR JULY
chicago! chicago I 

it's a vvonderful town 
U.S. MASTERS NATIONAL A A U TRACK & FIELD MEET 

July 1, 2. & 3, 1977 

North Central College, Naperville, Illinois 
(22 miles west of Chicago) 

Special Group (40 minimum} Airfare, American Airlines, Los. A~les/Chicago/LAX* 
Depart: June 30, 5:15 pm/10:56 pm with dinner 
Return: July 4, 12:00 n/1:58 pm with lunch 

$2:03.00** 
Tickets must be purchased by June 9 .•.• 

through Sports Travel International 
4869 "B" Santa Monica Avenue 
San Diego, CA 92:107 
(714) 225- 9555 

{Regular coach class airfare is $312.00} 

You may make your campus housing and meal reservations along with your meet entries 
directly with WENDELL MILLER, 180 N. La Salle, Rm 2207, Chica~o, Ill. 60601. If you 
prefer hotel accommodations (none are within walking distance}, Sports Travel will 
do it for you. 

*We are holding similar space for the same fare out of San Francisco - IF -
1. Group I - Los Angeles is filled, and 
2:. A minimum of 40 are ready-willing-able to leave from SFO. 

**Subject to change by CAB 

SPORTS TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL LTD. 
4869 "B" Santa Monica Avenue 
San Diego, CA 92:107 

Please reserve seats for me on the American Airlines flight to the U.S. Masters 
National A A U Track & Field Meet in Chicago. and am enclosing $ ($203.00 
per person}. 

I prefer a Los Angeles __ San Francisco __ departure/return. 

Name.~sL-------------------------------------------------------------
Add~s---------------------------------------------------------------
Phone. ________________________ _ 

I wi 11 need transportation to and from the airport in Chfcago. ___ _ 
I prefer to rent a car__ go by bus __ 
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SAN FERNANDO VALLEY 
TRACK CLUB 

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 

Suite 900 
Hi3ll Ventura Blvd. 
Tarzana, Calif 9 I 356 

NAME~~~~--~~~~~~~~~--~---- TELEPHONE~------~---

ADDRESS __ ~------~~------~--------~--~--~--------~--~----~---
CITY----------~------------------------------STATE ________ ZIP _____ _ 

ALTERNATE ADDRESS 

BIRTH DATE ________________________ __ 
BUS. PHONE ------------------

OCCUPATION _______________________________________________ __ 

INTERESTED IN: DISTANCE/EVENT 

TRACK ------------------------------------
FIELD ____________________________________ __ 

LONG DISTANCE RUNNING ____________________ __ 

RACE WALKING _____________________________ ___ 

MEMBERSHIP DUES ANNUALLY - $10.00 (INDIVIDUAL) 
$15.00 {FAMILY) 

*MONTHLY ACTIVITY DUES - $ 5.00 (INDIVIDUAL} 

BEST TIME/MARK 

*Monthly Dues represent those dues applicable to the SFVTC FITNESS 
PROGRAM which is offered and controlled by Mr. Laszlo Tabori the 
renowned coach of the SFVTC. 

SIGNATURE DATE ____ ~--------------~----

Make checks payable to: San Fernando Valley Track Club 



CLUB UNIFORMS & NARM-UP SUITS 

Club uniforms, in solid kelly green with 
white letter are available for $12. Dark 
solid green warm-up suits are $22. Make 
checks payable to SFVTC -- denote your 
siie -- and mail to the club office, 18321 
Ventura Blvd., Suite 900, Tarzana 91356 OR 
see Leal-Ann Reinhart at the workouts. 

NEWSLETTER MATERIAL f 
The SFVTC newsletter depends on the f 
membership for articles, results, r 
coming events, etc. Please submit 
this information by the 26th of the f 
month to Al Sheahen, 6200 Hazeltine f 
Ave., Van Nuys 91401 or Jerry Hack
ett. 279?0 Carvel Dr., Canyon Coun- f 
try 91)51. 

---------- -· ~------
Under the direction of Coach Laszlo Tabori, members run together on Tuesday and 
Thursday :from 5•00PM to 7•00PM, and most Saturdays from 2rOOFM to 4aOOP1'4, at I.os 
Angeles Valley College, 5800 Ethel Avenue, Van Nuys. All club members are welcome 

2ND WORLD MASTERS TRACK AND FIELD 
CHAMPIONSHIPS -- GOTEBORG, SWEDEN 
AUGUST 8-13, 1977 

Two chartered flights are set to go to 
the 2nd World Games in Sweden. One 
leaves .on August 4 and returns on Aug
ust 17. The other leaves August Jrd 
and returns August 27. 

If you take the second charter, you 
may either go with the tour to Russia 
and Norway from the 15th-27th, or go 
on your own and pick up the flight 
for LA in Stockholm on the 27th. 

Age classes in the competition are for 
men 40 and over, and women 35 and over, 

in 5-year age groups. 

June 1st is the entry deadline if you•re 
taking one of the charters. July 1st 
is the deadline if you're going on your 
own. 

If you're interested in the trip, send 
quickly for entry blank and charter info 
to USMTT, 1951 Cable St., San Diego, Ca. 
9210?. 

If you plan to go on your own, you can 
write directly to World Masters Champion
ships 1977, Ullevi, Skanegatan. S-41140, 
Goteborg, Sweden. 

Or call Al Sheahen (785-1895) who has a 
few extra blanks. 

-- -- --- --- -- -- - --- -- --
San Fernando Valley Track Club 
18)21 Ventura Blvd. P.O. Box K 
Tarzana, Calif. 91)56 


